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Club Meeting
January 28 2015, 10 AM
Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs Building
2312 San Gabriel, Austin, Texas 78705
President Carolyn McColloch opened the meeting timely, welcoming 41 members and 8 guests.
Carolyn McColloch led the Collect. Katharine Shields led the members in singing “I Sing the
Mighty Power of God” accompanied by Phyllis Noonan.
Program Leader Virginia Raleigh introduced the program dedicated to American Women
Composers and Founders Day, NFMC. WMMC member author, Angela Smith, gave a very
entertaining review of her latest book on Women Drummers, a History. The program followed as
written in the yearbook, with two exceptions. Mezzo-soprano Sara Beth Gooding replaced
Michele Hache singing Karol Ann Badgett’s three compositions and Terri Freeland was ill and
unable to perform in “I Met the Master” by Carlie Burdett.
Photographer Ashley Eledge took pictures of the performers.
Business:
The Minutes of December 3rd 2014 were sent by e-mail, posted on the bulletin board, and were
not approved at this meeting due to the president neglecting to ask for approval.
Officer/Committee Reports:
The president reported the WMMC Board meeting was held in her home on January 14th . A
motion was made and approved to change the name of the Fielder Career Advancement Grant to
Bonnie Cummins Fielder Career Advancement Grant. An ad hoc committee to be chaired by
Gloria Hooper was appointed by the president to research a possible new meeting place. The
president received a letter from TFMC 1st Vice-President Lynn McNew requesting donations
from all clubs and districts to honor outgoing President Gloria Thrasher with the gift of
donations toward Opera in the Ozarks. WMMC has not done this in the past, but individual
members may make contributions if they desire. Mrs. McNew’s address will be sent to the
members.
State Insignia Chairman Mary Lou Connelly came to the podium to give information about the
100th anniversary pin for the TFMC. The pin sells for $10, and from the proceeds the district
plans to donate $300 to TFMC.
Membership Chairman, Sarah Harriman reported she has handed out two applications today.
Recognition of Guests: Carlie Burdett’s daughters Dorie Pickle and Bliss Pak, Anita Edwards’s
husband, Dr. Ted Edwards, Pat Yingst and Giovanna Bonskowski. Guest performers were Karol
Ann Badgett, Sarah Beth Gooding and Craig Casper.
Meeting adjourned at 11:25 AM.

